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New York have gone down to their game
preserves near Warrenton. TRY II Mlmncipiiii

GOOD THINGS FOR

THANKSGIVING DINNER

V

aro now in order, and we invite your attention to the fol-

lowing Bill of Fare:
Seeded liaising, London Layer Raisins, Muscatel Raisins,

Currants, Citron, California Prunes, Dried Peaches,
Dried and Evaporated Apples, Dried Figs, Dates.

Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds.
Attmore's Mince Meat.
Heitiz's Sweet Pickles, Sour Mixed Pickles, celery relish.
Fresh Lemons, Cranberries.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy. Nice Fresh Eggs.
Imported Macaroni, finest quality, Spaghettis, and the

Verv Finest Cream Cheese and Elgin Butter. Good
Cooking Butter.

Full Line Catsups, Sauces at.d. Canned Goods.
Pulverized Sugar.
Tiie Best of Everything in the Grocery Line.

Wholesale
i n on a at i rQC

Prices and Quality Right. 1
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71 ISroiMl St., EW BERNE, JT. C

PUB 88DUJ i

There is to be a series of sermons
preached at the church of the Good
Shepherd on "The Apostolic and ami- -

Nicene Fathers." These sermons which
began last night are under the auspict s
of t.ie Brotherhood of St. Andrew. The
ministers to take part are Bishop Ches-

hire, l?ev. Mr. Hunter, Rev. M. l'lummer
Rev. Mr. Horner, Rev. Mr. Alston, Dr.
Murdock and the rector Dr. Pillcnger.
The subjects, ''Clement of Rome," lgna- -

A
tious," "Justin Marlyr,'"

Irenaeus," "Origen," and "Cyprian.
Messrs. G. E, and J. M. Leach will

soon open a new business here kuown as
the Acme Wine company. They will
have control for this territory of the
wines of the famous Medoc Vineyard of
liidgeway, C. N. Gairett & Co. They
will also control several leading mineral
waters.

The Governor has been appealed to for
respite for John Evans who was to be
hung at Rockingham next Friday.

Gov. Ellerbec asks that a delegate from
each district and two ut large be ap
pointed to attend the cotton growers con
vention at Atlanta, Gu., Dec. 11 There
will be many plans expressed for con-

trolling the crop ami price cf cotton.
Sell's Bros, of Philadelphia, the big

soup manufacturers are here to see the
talc from this State. They go from here
to the mines to secure a shipment of il.
They suy it is second only to the Italian
talc. They . use 00,001) pounds of it
monthly.

There are many who think Senator
Butler ought to resign after his diabolical
speech at Rocky Mount. But is it reus
unable to expect a man who is so low as
to make such a speech to give up such i
nice fat job as U. S. Senator. No theie
will be no resignation unless it can be

forced from him.
Victor Borden, Esq., of this city h

qualified as administrator of the estate of
Dr. (i. W. Blacknall.

U. S. Marshall Carroll has paid the
judgment of $2.) us obtained against him
by John 15. Hussey of Washington,

A special train on Thanksgiving Day
will bring the students here from Trinity
and Wake Forest College for the big de
bate.

Koveliy iirem Uuurln.
This week 3(i inch Novi liy dies:

vtlue SKic, at ltfc at Barfoot's.

l.nlct Am lltniH.
Washington, Nov. 21. A new counter

feit ten dollar national bank note has
been discovered on the Los Angeles Nat-

ional Bank, of Los Angeles, Cnl. It is ;

photographic production, printed on two
pieces of paper pasted together, contain
ing uo silk or imitation ot it. Un the
whole the note has a good appearance.

Omaha, Neb., Nov, 21. 1'ivpr rat ions
are well under way for the next great
American fair. This will bi tlu

und International Kxposiii
which will open its gites hare June 1,

1808, and continue Ave months.

MklboUhnE, Nov. 21. A great lire
broke out here at 2 o'clock this morning
md in a very short space of time did
enormous damage, It is estimated that
the loss will reach $5,000,000. Hundreds
of employes of all sorts have been sud-

denly thrown out of employment.

New York, November 21 In a dis

patch to the Herald from Wusingion
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, says of the
attitude of Congress on the Cuban ques-

tion: "The duty of Congress is plain
enough and I hope the House will unite
with the Senate in enacting the joint
resolution passed by the Senate at the
extaa session of 180 declaring that a
state of public war exists in Cuba. That
declaration is all that is needed to soc'ure
to the people of the United Slates and to
the Kimr of Spain and the republic of
Cuba the rights of war as they are de
nned by toe laws or nations.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

lias

SI S, (U44(
THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed'by W. A. Portcrfluld 4 Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, November, 22,.

BTOCK8.
Open. High. Low. Close

People's Gas.... 92t 93, 83f 9.'JJ

C.B.AQ. 93 3 92 i
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January 8.70 S.78 6.70 S.71

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WnAT Open. High. Low, Close
Dec 95 95 94 9.1

May..., A)M DO) 90 90,
Cork , ,

Dae...,' 20 m Vii 204

Cotton Sales 89,000 Dale.

' Osisamptlos Positively Carat.
Mr. It, B Qreee, msrcuaol, of Clill- -

howl. Vs.. eurtinss that be bail con.
sumption, was given up to iliu, s iubt all
medical treatment ibat moiuy could
procure, tried all eoa,;u rvme lirs h
could bear of. but got no relief,- - spent
many niiints silllnir up In a chnli; wus
induced to try Dr. Kiou's New Disuov-'r- y

snd was cured by as of two b ttle. For
psst thres e:s h hen aiiendina tu
business and says Dr Kmt's New Dis
covery lb grandest rmieny ever md.
as it has done so much lor him and also
lor oer in lib community. Dr King's
New Discovery Is gusruuteed for Cough,
Cnldi end Coosuinntion. It don't tall,
Tralbmlrs freest F, 8. Duffy's Diug

' 'Store.

Another ArtJitration Treaty Will

Eflilauulill tifitaHtfiu.

Chance for Seuntor.-- . to Redeem

Tiicii'sclvcs. Financial Recom-

mendations Will Depend on

l'nity Leaders. The
of Spain.

Jol xx.M. Bi'heau, !

Washington. 1). V,., Nov. 23.)"

Those Senators who asserted while the
debate was under way which resulted in
the rejection of the arbitration treaty.
negotiated by the Cleveland ailm nislia
tion and endorsed by the present admin-

istration, with Great Britain. Hint they
favored arbitration, but opposed that
particular (treaty because of objections
they specified, will shortly be given
opportunity to show whether they meant
what they said or were merely talking
for its elfcct upon their inlluential con
stituents who favored arbitration and
opposed their votes against the ratilicu
lion of tiie treaty. Another arbitration
treaty has been negotiated, and espeeia
pains have been taken in drawing its pro
visions to meet he objections raised by

.Senators, in execulive session, to Ihe old
It will he sent In the Senate

early in the session as inav be deemed
advisable by President McKiniey, probu
b!y as soon as the treatv for ihe Einnexa

tion of Hawaii is disposed of.

There is much dnuht about what li nan
c.ial recoinnieiida'ions will he made in
the President' message to Congres-

It uill probably depend largely upon the
advice given the President by prominent
members id' his pally In Congress This
doubt docs not arise from any clashiu
of linanciat views between tiie President
and members ot Ihe I nlnnot. I hey are
all practically of one mind ns to what
liuancinl legislation they would like to
see put through Congress, but there are
grave dilferences of opinion among
them as to the advisability of making
recommendations which haven't even
remote chance ot being enacted. Tin
weight of sentiment among republican
Senators and Representatives will prol
ably determine just how far Presidential
reeouiiiieiidatiDns will go.

I he new Spanish Ministry nrav not
succeed ill whipping the Cubans into
submission any better than the old Min

ti v did. ami it inav not n allv lie anv
more to Ihe L . Hut II hu
become apparent ill Washington that il
repealed concessions to the U. S. are
having a very decided eneet in lessening
the sentiment for interference bv this
government. Men may question the sin

ntv of the concessions as much as they
please, but so long as Spain concedes
everylhing, or even makes a pretense
conceding everylhing asked by tins gov
eminent, it will he dimcult lor this gov
eminent to justify itself, in the eyes
other governments, in any hostile action
towards Spain. In mplomaev, the new
Spunish .Mini-itr- has shown itself to be
vasllv superior to the Ministry it sui
eeeded, bill the trouble in t uba is hardly
likely to be settled by diplomacy, unless
preceded bv some decisive Spanish vic
tories in buttle.

TO TIIE . . .

BABIES ONLY

We hnve Just Received the Finest
Lot of Baby Carriages that has ever bee

in this city. This is a Job lot of Car-
riages bought at Rock Bottom Prices
and we mean to give our friends the
benefit of the same. And for the not
days only, we will sell them for Cash or
on time cheaper than litis ever bee
known before. Gall anil examine our
stock and we will save you money and
give you a Fine Carriage at our New
Store, 73 Middle Street, next to George
jlover's Hardware Store.

Old Carriages taken as part payment
In exchange for new ones.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

TAX NOTICE.

If City Taxes are not
paid on or bef ore the
30th day ot November
1897,1 shall proceed to
advertise and sell the
property.

Payment on or ,be-for- e

the date men
tioned will save all
parties the costs.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Collector.

Ikftirpck of

Day Creates Brisk Times.

Penitentiary Dispute Going on Still.
Teaekers Urged to Organize.

Butler Ought to Resign.

Students Have a Special

Train.
Jouusal Bureau. (

Kaleioh. N. (J.. Mov. 21. I

Dr, A. C. True, the director of the Ex-

periment Station in Washington has been
here and examined the North Carolina
Station. He will make an official report
to the Agricultural Department in Wash-

ington and suy that he found this Station
all right.

Dr. il. B. Battle, chemist,
will litis week move his household furni-

ture to Winston where he will make bis
home.

Mr, David G. Worth of Wilmington
died lust night. His two sisters from
here, Mrs. W. II. Bagley and Mrs. E F,
Mottitt were with him.

Chairman Duckery of the penitentiary
board comes buck ut Mr. Led better in
regard to the figures given about Ibe
penitentiary finances. There are so

many charges and so many denials anil
counter charges Mint the people will
probably never know Ihu right of the
thing.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
has issued a circular letter to the public
school teachers in the Stage uraiug them
to come together in each county and or
ganize themselves inlo Teachers Associa
tions. He uses strong arguments for the
formation of these associations.

(ieorge Johnson the New Hanover
county rapist whose death sentence was
commuted to life imprisonment has
been brought to the penitentiary.

The promoters of the big Charity
Masked B ill to be given here on t ie --'Cth

will make every effort to have it a

success. The proceeds will go to
the use of i wo siecmlly wo.thy objects
here, and not to Hex HoBpital uh has been
stated.

There is some comment on the fact
that Barnes Bros, got the fat job of
printing the report of the Rail Houd com-

mission and that no one else had a
chance at it. The work does not come
under the head of pamphlet or job print-
ing.

The weather for the last few days has
been more like May than the end of
November. There are, nevertheless,
many old time signs that point to a hard
winter.

There seems to be but little hog
cholera in tae State this fall. That of
course means an increase in the amount
of pork that will be put up. There is a

large crop of acorns that mean much to

the raisers of pork.
Many hunting pnVtics have planned

for sport this fall but so far the weather
has been too warm for good hunting. A

party from the Sliocco Gun club of

i1
'tarftiT Lfc

The Most

Important Parts
' la a mm' dress aro the lit-

tle thines. It bii linen, his ties,
hit filrtves hit shoes and so forth
are what the should he. ho is called
a well dressed man. Wo would like
to show you what this season calls
the correct thins, and how style
and economy meet here. We are
no, to date .and carry a first-cla- ss

stock and we promise to satisfy yon
in every respect.

Baker & Dunn.

II raanwcliwel ger

Pure Liquid Extract of Malt,

. A. Food Medlolnf . '

FItlCE lO CTH.
V ;,

' AT
'

1

127 MIDDLE STREET.

Itlpan's Tabulea, S Cents.
o Italian Mints, S Cents.

Candy Cascarets, 10 Cants. . .

Physlclani Prescriptions
a Specialty.

.if

J

A

H fc Ketail
4fcsfsftt

THE superior.
$4 laej).

(10 Candle Power, Consumes only 3

feet of gas an hour. Mantles 40 Cents.
For sale by JOE DANNENI1ERG Bt

S. Alexander & Co 77 Middle Street.

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors to New Berne
and all others should keep
in mind THAT k

RKSTAU-RAX-

The only
Restaurant in the

City.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Oysters in Every Style.

ISO MIDDLE STREET,
Next to M. Halm's & Co.'s Stables.

iV ir IC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Br
TEWEV COHPAXV,

FOK BALK BY

dipt Hum II. Watern,
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

Old Man in
New Place,

You can llnd me In Gaskill's
Drug Htore for a few days.

I have the best selected and
largest stock of

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

CALL AND BEE ME.

HAM. K. EATON,
M Middle St,, Opposite Baptist Church,

Pig Port, Veal,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF .

Is always up to tht standard.
Alt Pork, Mixed and Bologna

Sausage. Dretned Poultry.
AT- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's ;

8S middle HU

rhone 40.
rUntyof Turkey for the Thanksgiving.

Horse Clipping !

Am prepared to clip vonr horse in
First Class Style and at Ueasonable

rice. Give nu your business.

E. s. ntreeth
I. IV BUY STABLES, Middle St.

George Slover
IS BACK AT HIS

OLD STAND,

7 MIDDLE ST.
With an Entire
New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

All Goods Guaranteed as Repie- -

setited or Money Ilefundetl.

Best Goods nt Lowest Prices.

NEW BERNE, - N. c.
Next to T. J. Turn;r.

TIIE
Olil REL.1 AISLE

J. D. DINKINS
HAS OPENED A

FIRST I I.ASS

Wholesale Place

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVKR BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

I'ure Old Baker Kye,
Fcho Spring llyo,

Silver Brook Rye.
Star A Itye,

Pure Old Rose Valley Ryo.
Pure Old N. C. Corn,

X. C. Applo Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Orange. Blackberry, Scuppernong
and Port ines.

Case Goods
of all kinds.

My Motto is
Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Thanksgiving Dinner Deserts
Should Include 1hoo fruit and

choloe chocolate, rich bon bon and
whit Turkish aougaL W will bav
them fresh, delicious and tomptlns;, and
Ht to grace tbe UM of a King. If you
are Invited out to dine, a bo of our es
quislte chocolate will be aa acceptable
and phwslng gift to your host and
th children. .

C. J. Slcflorley aVCo.

'Oia AjliBnO

.9

Your uoctor s

Fights
Disease with mudicine. If ttie
medicine is not right h can
nut conquer disease It the
druggist doe his duty the
medicine will he right, and
your doutnr will stand it fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory, v

You can help your doctor
' by having your prescription
. mica at

Bradham's
Reliable Drugstore- -

Fresh Onion Sets
", JUST RECEIVED.
V

Price l6c per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

. Prices.: ... . V, .; , ','. j ', i

Parties who drslre to boy Peas nd

Beans will do writ to get out prices

before purchasing.
- Mail Orders Solicited.

....UEAUQUAHTERS foh.... .

Prescriptions carefully ailed at Lowest

prios consistent with Punt Drugs and
ears lu compounding.

F. 8. DUFFY,
Corucr Middle and South Front Streets

1
MrW,

Rhortlv alter JulV. 4th 177(1 the British
lion made n unplraiant dlneovery. The
American revolution eplded under his
none anil he hium't yet succeeded in gt- -

II. Iii fui-- Irmjlil.
We would like in riploJe this right

under tliB nns cif everybody who has
i tlmt "()(!. I!lutCll

I'.m i.kiw" uiu a poll for lleadarhu.

1 irm.i y,

tFoulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER;

PRINT

BUTTER;
'0

Just

Received

TrtTTIT TiTTtT1Tnm r U I

dun mi D." '.. ;
, l

(Mi Store,

- 65 Polloc'i St.
c.

IT
pnrvs rnarmao.v
v W'll"w'vjj

4


